The combined effect of ageing and the menopause leads to a sharp increase in the risk of adverse clinical outcomes such as incidence and mortality rates for CHD^(^[@ref1]^)^ and bone fracture^(^[@ref2]^)^ in women. In fact, these two clinical outcomes are related; low bone mineral density (BMD), a risk factor for osteoporosis, has been associated with cardiovascular endpoints^(^[@ref3]^)^. Fat mass and lean mass have both been shown to be significantly associated with BMD as reviewed^(^[@ref4]^)^ and lower abdominal fat mass has recently been shown to be associated with higher risk of bone fracture, independently of BMD^(^[@ref5]^)^. However, the latter study did not distinguish between intra-abdominal and subcutaneous fat. Exercise is also strongly associated with BMD, and exercise therapy has been shown to increase BMD in randomised controlled trials^(^[@ref6]^)^.

The menopause is associated with small but unfavourable changes in body fat distribution. Lovejoy *et al.*^(^[@ref7]^)^ followed 156 middle-aged, healthy, premenopausal women and divided them according to menopausal status (pre-, peri- and postmenopausal) after 4 years. All women gained subcutaneous adipose tissue (AT) but only those who became postmenopausal had a significant increase in visceral AT, determined by a computed tomography scan at the level of the L4--L5 vertebrae. Larger studies show an increased risk of obesity in mid-life. The Health Survey for England 2011^(^[@ref8]^)^ showed that 61 % of women aged 35 to 44 years were overweight or obese compared with 69 % women aged 55 to 64 years. Sowers *et al.*^(^[@ref9]^)^ showed that in 800 women from the Study of Women\'s Health Across the Nation (SWAN) who were followed over 6 years through the menopausal period, the average increase in fat was 3·4 kg and waist circumference was 5·7 cm. These changes were not associated with menopausal stage but with a calculation of 'ovarian ageing'. Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) levels were found to positively correlate with the change in fat mass. In agreement, women in the Healthy Women Study gained 0·7 kg/year in their 40s and 50s, which was not dependent on menopause status^(^[@ref10]^)^.

With increasing obesity, there is an increase in cardiovascular risk factors. In a study including 275 women aged 22--71 years, insulin resistance, systolic blood pressure, low plasma HDL-cholesterol and TAG were found to increase with BMI^(^[@ref11]^)^. Menopausal status was not considered in the analysis. However, it has been shown that plasma total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and apoB specifically increase to a greater extent than would be expected by ageing during the menopause^(^[@ref12]^)^. A healthy lifestyle to reduce risk of CVD is therefore particularly important in postmenopausal women. Exercise is beneficial to health and a recent study has shown that habitual running and walking are associated with similar risk reductions of hypercholesterolaemia and hypertension^(^[@ref13]^)^. Although women of menopausal age were included in the cohort, menopausal status was not reported.

There is a decrease in lean mass in women after the menopause which is related to years since menopause rather than age^(^[@ref14]^)^, and a decrease in lean mass is associated with a decrease in RMR^(^[@ref15]^)^. Moreover, it has been shown that postmenopausal women have a lower fat oxidation and energy expenditure during exercise than premenopausal women^(^[@ref16]^)^, further contributing to a lower capacity for substrate utilisation by skeletal muscle after the menopause. Lovejoy *et al.*^(^[@ref7]^)^ also showed that both free energy expenditure (and activity energy expenditure; AEE) and sleeping energy expenditure declined over time in mid-life women (the decrease in sleeping energy expenditure was 1·5 times greater in women who became postmenopausal over the 4-year follow-up period). If both RMR and AEE are reduced and there is no equivalent reduction in energy intake, then an increase in BMI along with increased health risks will be inevitable. In a subset of the study mentioned above by Lovejoy *et al.*^(^[@ref7]^)^, a significant decrease in 24 h energy expenditure and lower spontaneous physical activity was found in women who had become postmenopausal. It is not known which has the greater effect on weight gain during and post-menopause: the reduction of total energy expenditure (TEE) or change in energy intake. Some studies have found that macro- and micronutrient intake is unchanged in the early years following the menopause (less than or equal to 6 years) with a small increase or no change in weight^(^[@ref7]^,^[@ref17]^)^. Waist circumference is considered to be a risk factor for CVD^(^[@ref18]^)^ and this has been adopted as a simple measure of health risk^(^[@ref19]^)^. We aimed to determine lifestyle factors that are associated with the maintenance of waist circumference in the transition to postmenopausal status in healthy women. Therefore, in a cross-sectional study, we compared energy intake *v.* energy expenditure in a well-characterised cohort of pre- and postmenopausal women, matched for abdominal obesity. We used an Actiheart^®^ combined accelerometer and heart rate monitor, as well as indirect calorimetry to accurately assess habitual energy expenditure and a combination of 3 d diet diaries and fatty acid biomarkers to assess food intake. We then assessed how these variables made an impact on bone health, determined by whole-body BMD.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

Subjects {#sec1-1}
--------

A total of 51 volunteers were recruited by advertisement and from the Oxford BioBank^(^[@ref20]^)^. All volunteers were metabolically healthy and not taking medication known to affect lipid or glucose metabolism, including any supplements containing *n*-3 PUFA or *n*-6 fatty acids. The present study was part of a larger study investigating metabolism in pre- and postmenopausal women. It was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Oxfordshire Clinical Research Ethics Committee. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.

All volunteers were Caucasian women, with a BMI \> 18·5 and \<35 kg/m^2^, aged between 35 and 45 years (premenopausal) and 55 and 65 years (postmenopausal) and who reported being weight stable for a period of 2 months before the study. Subjects were excluded if they were taking oral contraceptives or hormone replacement therapy. We recruited twenty-six pre- and twenty-five postmenopausal women. Premenopausal was defined as having regular menses over the past 12 months and blood FSH \< 30 IU/l, whilst postmenopausal status was defined as absence of menses for at least 12 months and blood FSH \> 30 IU/l. The pre- and postmenopausal groups were matched for BMI and waist circumference. The participants\' characteristics are given in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Participant characteristics (Mean values with their standard errors)Premenopausal (*n* 26)Postmenopausal (*n* 25)Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P*Age (years)410·6580·5\<0·001Systolic blood pressure (mm/Hg)113212530·002Diastolic blood pressure (mm/Hg)7527520·751Height (cm)1661·21631·40·095Weight (kg)69·22·366·01·60·277BMI (kg/m^2^)25·00·724·80·50·811Waist (cm)8328220·653Waist:hip ratio0·840·010·840·010·589Fat (kg)23·51·523·50·90·983Fat (% body weight)33·21·235·40·70·135Lean mass (kg)42·31·039·30·90·029Lean (% body weight)61·91·159·70·90·139Subcutaneous fat (cm^2^)22618240150·572Visceral fat (cm^2^)41·24·754·36·40·107Bone mineral content (kg)2·570·052·200·06\<0·001Bone mineral density (g/cm^2^)1·190·011·050·02\<0·001Liver fat (%)1·70·51·60·30·884

Food diaries {#sec1-2}
------------

All subjects were given a food diary at the screening visit and asked to complete three non-consecutive days (1 weekend day and 2 week days) before the study day. The food diaries used were provided by the European Prospective Investigation of Cancer and Nutrition (EPIC), Cambridge and had been previously validated^(^[@ref21]^)^. The diaries contained detailed descriptions of the information required, along with photographs to help subjects quantify the amount of specific foods. The energy and nutrient composition of the diets was calculated using the Microdiet 2 program (Downlee Systems Ltd).

Body composition {#sec1-3}
----------------

A dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (GE Health Care Lunar iDexa, with software version 14.1) scan was carried out to measure lean body mass, fat body mass, and bone mineral content and density. Height was measured to the nearest 0·1 cm without shoes, and weight to the nearest 0·1 kg in light clothing. Waist was measured using the mid-point between the lower rib and ileac crest. Hip circumference was the widest point of the buttocks.

Subcutaneous, visceral and hepatic fat {#sec1-4}
--------------------------------------

Intra-hepatic, visceral and subcutaneous fat was measured at the Oxford Centre for Clinical Magnetic Resonance Research after an overnight fast and within 2 weeks of the study day, using a 3·0 Tesla magnetic resonance (MR) scanner (Siemens). Hepatic fat content was determined using MR spectroscopy; spectra were acquired from an 8 cm^3^ voxel positioned in the right lobe of the liver, avoiding blood vessels and the biliary tract. Peaks for water and lipid resonances were quantified from the spectra, and liver fat expressed as a percentage of the hepatic water content. For visceral and subcutaneous fat, images of the abdomen at the level of the L4--L5 vertebrae were acquired using MRI.

Adipose tissue analysis {#sec1-5}
-----------------------

A subset of women consented to AT biopsies (*n* 19 and *n* 23 for pre- and postmenopausal women, respectively). Gluteal subcutaneous AT samples were taken by needle biopsy^(^[@ref22]^)^ from the upper buttock area. AT fatty acid composition was measured on the lipid layers generated by RNA extraction^(^[@ref23]^)^. It was not possible to measure the content of 15 : 0, which was used as an internal standard.

RMR {#sec1-6}
---

RMR was measured in the overnight fasting state using an open-circuit indirect calorimeter, the Gas Exchange Measurement (GEM) analyser (GEMNutrition Ltd). Over an 8 h period, two fasting measurements, each lasting 23 min, were made to assess RMR, and whole-body respiratory quotient.

Measurement of total and activity energy expenditure {#sec1-7}
----------------------------------------------------

AEE was measured using an Actiheart monitor (CamnTech) using the RMR measured by indirect calorimetry. The Actiheart records physical activity and heart rate and uses a system of branched modelling to calculate AEE. The lightweight, waterproof monitor clips on to electrocardiogram electrode pads attached to the upper chest. After performing a signal test the subjects were asked to wear the monitor for 7 full days. Once returned, the information stored by the monitor was downloaded. TEE is calculated as the RMR plus measured AEE and calculated diet-induced thermogenesis. Energy expenditure is also expressed as an average intensity in terms of metabolic equivalents (MET), which represent multiples of RMR. We calculated the time spent carrying out activities at levels of MET corresponding to light (\<3), moderate (3--6) and vigorous (\>6) intensity exercise.

Data analysis {#sec1-8}
-------------

Using data from a previous study that measured sleeping energy expenditure in pre- and postmenopausal women^(^[@ref7]^)^, the number of subjects in pre- and postmenopausal groups (unpaired) to detect a 10 % difference with power of 0·80 at α of 0·05 is eighteen. Therefore the present study with twenty-six and twenty-five pre- and postmenopausal women was adequately powered to find differences in resting RMR. Data analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics 19 (IBM). Data are presented as mean values with their standard errors and groups were compared using unpaired *t* tests, using log-transformed data where appropriate. Correlations were performed using Pearson\'s correlation coefficient. The 10-year CVD risk was calculated using the general CVD calculator from the Framingham Heart Study^(^[@ref24]^)^.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Participant characteristics {#sec2-1}
---------------------------

Postmenopausal women were significantly older and had the same waist circumference according to our recruitment criteria ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). Groups were not significantly different for BMI, fat mass and all measures of adiposity, but postmenopausal women had less lean mass compared with premenopausal women (*P* = 0·029), although there was no significant difference when expressed as percentage of body weight (data not shown). Systolic blood pressure was significantly higher in postmenopausal women (*P* = 0·002). Postmenopausal women had significantly lower bone mineral content and BMD (both *P* \< 0·001) than premenopausal women.

Fasting biochemical parameters {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

Plasma FSH was significantly higher in postmenopausal women (range 47--125 IU/l), with all women well above the cut-off of 30 IU/l, compared with premenopausal women (range 3--21 IU/l) (*P* \< 0·001) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Plasma total cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol were significantly higher in postmenopausal women but HDL-cholesterol, TAG, insulin and glucose were similar ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Fasting plasma biochemical profiles and estimated 10-year CVD risk (Mean values with their standard errors)Premenopausal (*n* 26)Postmenopausal (*n* 25)Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P*Follicle-stimulating hormone (IU/l)7·20·884·34·3\<0·001Total cholesterol (mmol/l)4·920·135·910·17\<0·001HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)1·660·071·650·070·957LDL-cholesterol, calculated (mmol/l)2·870·133·700·17\<0·001TAG (mmol/l)0·890·150·930·080·848Glucose (mmol/l)4·940·075·020·090·434Insulin (pmol/l)79·97·672·92·80·36310-year Framingham risk score (%)1·830·26·500·5\<0·001

Dietary intake {#sec2-3}
--------------

There was a tendency for postmenopausal women to have lower total energy intake (mean difference 819 kJ) ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences in macronutrient intakes between the groups. When expressed as absolute intake (g/d) there was a tendency for premenopausal women to report a higher alcohol intake than postmenopausal women ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}); this difference was not seen when the data were expressed as a percentage of total energy intake (data not shown). There were no differences in NSP, vitamin or mineral intakes between the groups ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.Average daily total energy and nutrient intake collected from 3 d diet diaries (Mean values with their standard errors)Premenopausal (*n* 26)Postmenopausal (*n* 25)Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P*Total energy (kJ)81343647315610·073Carbohydrateg2271021780·478% Dietary energy441471NSTotal sugarsg110710640·652% Dietary energy221231NSStarchg112610860·644% Dietary energy221231NSProteing7636830·092% Dietary energy161161NSFatg7766740·172% Dietary energy351341NSAlcoholg153820·08% Dietary energy5141NSNSP (g)1611810·228Ca (mg)93041873550·405Mg (mg)31918293140·263P (mg)1360551257500·174Fe (mg)1311110·216Vitamin D (µg)2·80·32·80·50·915

Dietary biomarkers {#sec2-4}
------------------

AT fatty acid composition was used as a biomarker marker of 16 : 0, 18 : 2*n*-6, 20 : 4*n*-6, 20 : 5*n*-3 and 22 : 6*n*-3 intake^(^[@ref25]^)^. The proportion of 18 : 1*n*-9 in AT was also measured but with the proviso that this fatty acid is not reflective of diet^(^[@ref25]^)^. The proportion of 17 : 0 was measured as a measure of dairy intake^(^[@ref26]^)^. The proportions of AT 16 : 0, 17 : 0 and 18 : 1*n*-9 were similar in pre- and postmenopausal women but the proportions of 18 : 2*n*-6, 20 : 4*n*-6, 20 : 5*n*-3 and 22 : 6*n*-3 were significantly higher in postmenopausal women ([Table 4](#tab04){ref-type="table"}). The ratio of AT *n*-6:*n*-3 was lower in postmenopausal women (*P* \< 0·001). The proportions of 18 : 2*n*-6 and 20 : 4*n*-6 were positively correlated (*r* 0·303; *P* = 0·036). Moreover, when split into pre- and postmenopausal groups the correlation between 18 : 2*n*-6 and 20 : 4*n*-6 was significant in pre- (*r* 0·46; *P* = 0·049) but not postmenopausal women. Table 4.Biomarkers of fatty acid intake: gluteal subcutaneous adipose tissue fatty acid composition (mol/100 mol)[\*](#tfn4_1){ref-type="table-fn"} (Mean values with their standard errors)Premenopausal (*n* 19)Postmenopausal (*n* 23)Fatty acidMean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P*16 : 021·00·320·40·40·28917 : 00·260·020·260·020·95318 : 1*n*-950·10·349·20·420·11118 : 2*n*-611·80·313·10·50·04420 : 4*n*-60·320·020·350·020·12720 : 5*n*-30·0710·0070·110·01\<0·00122 : 6*n*-30·120·0160·210·01\<0·001Ratio *n*-6:*n*-337·73·124·61·6\<0·001[^1]

Energy expenditure {#sec2-5}
------------------

Postmenopausal women had significantly lower RMR compared with premenopausal women, which was not different when corrected for lean mass (data not shown). Postmenopausal women had a significantly lower TEE (*P* = 0·029), with a tendency for a lower AEE ([Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). The activity counts were significantly lower in postmenopausal women compared with premenopausal women (*P* = 0·012). Therefore we looked at time spent exercising at various intensities. Table 5.Energy expenditure (Mean values with their standard errors)Premenopausal (*n* 26)Postmenopausal (*n* 25)Mean[se]{.smallcaps}Mean[se]{.smallcaps}*P*RMR (kJ/d)621517057221310·029TEE (kJ/d)12695660108764640·029Activity counts (per min)4553120·012MET (0--3 min)124526·9129617·80·067MET (3--6 min)18325·314017·80·03MET (\>6 min)11·83·04·941·270·12RQ0·790·010·770·010·434AEE (kJ/d)522150640763760·076[^2]

Premenopausal women spent a significantly greater proportion of the day performing moderate-intensity exercise (MET 3--6) than postmenopausal women (*P* = 0·03). Postmenopausal women had a tendency to perform slightly more light-intensity activities (MET 0--3) ([Table 5](#tab05){ref-type="table"}). There was no difference in whole-body respiratory quotient during fasting, showing no difference in substrate utilisation in the fasting state. None of the measures of energy expenditure was correlated with plasma total or LDL-cholesterol.

Determinants of bone mineral density {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

Weight and lean mass were positively associated with BMD in the whole cohort (*r* 0·40, *P* = 0·016; and *r* 0·49, *P* = 0·0002, respectively) but this was due to significant associations in pre- (*r* 0·46, *P* = 0·017; and *r* 0·53, *P* = 0·005, respectively) but not postmenopausal women. TEE was correlated with lean mass in pre- (*r* 0·49; *P* = 0·011) and postmenopausal women (*r* 0·58; *P* = 0·003). The AT *n*-6:*n*-3 ratio was significantly negatively correlated with BMD in post- (*r* --0·44; *P* = 0·044) but not premenopausal women (*r* 0·21; *P* = 0·4). We carried out linear regression in order to determine which of the two lifestyle variables most related to BMD, TEE or dietary *n*-6:*n*-3 ratio (input as AT *n*-6:*n*-3). For premenopausal women, TEE was an independent predictor of BMD (β = 0·56; *P* = 0·013), whereas for postmenopausal women, it was dietary *n*-6:*n*-3 (β = --0·44; *P* = 0·044).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Due to a combination of hormonal changes and ageing, often exacerbated by weight gain, postmenopausal women have increased CVD risk and poorer bone health than premenopausal women. Since the avoidance of weight gain in the postmenopausal transition would be considered beneficial, we identified lifestyle factors that were associated with maintenance of adiposity in the present cross-sectional study. With a novel combination of objective measurements of energy expenditure and dietary intake, we were also able to identify different lifestyle factors that were associated with BMD in post- compared with premenopausal women.

Postmenopausal women achieved energy balance by having a significantly lower TEE (including significantly lower RMR and a tendency for a lower AEE), and a tendency for lower (dietary) energy intake, compared with the premenopausal women. Moreover, the postmenopausal women spent a significantly lower proportion of the day performing moderate-intensity exercise than premenopausal women. Using biomarkers of fatty acid intake we found that postmenopausal women consumed significantly higher proportions of 18 : 2*n*-6 and *n*-3 PUFA, with a lower *n*-6:*n*-3 ratio than premenopausal women. BMD was significantly lower in postmenopausal women, and lower levels of habitual exercise may have contributed to the poorer bone health of postmenopausal women. However, there is some evidence to suggest that the BMD in postmenopausal women was related to the *n*-6:*n*-3 ratio in the diet.

We found no significant differences in measures of adiposity, body fat distribution or liver fat between pre- and postmenopausal women matched for waist. This included BMI, hip, waist:hip ratio and android/gynoid fat (data not shown). This was surprising, as we expected to find a change in body fat distribution based on many previous studies, as recently reviewed^(^[@ref27]^)^. However, differences in adiposity and body fat distribution between pre- and postmenopausal women are not reported in all studies. Our data are in agreement with those of Abildgaard *et al.*^(^[@ref16]^)^, who found no difference in weight, fat mass, trunk fat mass and visceral fat mass in non-obese pre- and postmenopausal women in a cross-sectional study. We found postmenopausal women had a significantly lower mean lean body mass (3 kg) than premenopausal women, which was similar to the value of 4·3 kg found by Abildgaard *et al.*^(^[@ref16]^)^. Not all studies find a difference in lean body mass; Lovejoy *et al.*^(^[@ref7]^)^ reported no change in lean mass when women transitioned to the menopause in a longitudinal study, despite following a cohort of women who were \<3 years menopausal, which was similar to the difference in age in the cross-sectional study of Abildgaard *et al.*^(^[@ref16]^)^. It has been suggested that liver fat accumulation increases after the menopause^(^[@ref28]^,^[@ref29]^)^ but we found no evidence of this in our cohort which included mainly lean and overweight individuals.

A lower lean mass in postmenopausal women is associated with a lower RMR and we found a significantly lower value of 493 kJ, coupled with a significantly lower TEE (1819 kJ) in our cohort of post- compared with premenopausal women. Therefore, because BMI was similar in the two groups, we expected to find lower reported energy intake in the postmenopausal group but we only found a tendency for this (819 kJ lower per d). However, this difference, although not significant, could be very important. Without this lower intake, it can be estimated that, in theory, a weight gain of 8·8 kg/year^(^[@ref30]^)^ would ensue, further increasing CVD risk. Estimates of energy intake from food diaries are well reported to be underestimated and the 3 d diet diaries used in the present study may have been insufficient; it is possible that if we had requested 5 or 7 d we may have seen a significant difference in the energy intake. Under-reporting of dietary intake has been defined as the ratio of EI to (calculated) BMR \< 1·05^(^[@ref31]^)^ and in the present study, only three women fell into this category. If a more stringent cut-off of \<1·35 is used^(^[@ref32]^)^, which probably includes acceptable reporters^(^[@ref31]^)^, fifteen (58 %) pre- and fifteen (56 %) postmenopausal women would be classified as 'under-reporters'. This is not surprising, as studies using doubly labelled water have shown that with increasing BMI there is greater under-reporting and also even lean, healthy, very informed dietitians under-report by 16 %^(^[@ref33]^,^[@ref34]^)^. However, the ratio of EI:BMR was not significantly different between pre- and postmenopausal women in the present study (data not shown), suggesting no difference in under-reporting between the two groups.

As all the women in the present study reported to be weight stable we expected that the energy intakes would be nearer to the TEE. We used a combined accelerometer and heart rate monitor to measure activity and TEE in the present study. This approach has been used in many studies in recent years to provide valuable information on habitual activity in free-living individuals^(^[@ref35]^,^[@ref36]^)^. The technique is non-invasive and relatively cheap compared with other methodologies used in human research, and is more objective than diaries and questionnaires^(^[@ref37]^)^. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the participants in the present study exercised more than usual because they were not blinded to the measurement. Postmenopausal women spent less time exercising at moderate intensity than premenopausal women, which is in agreement with previous studies. Lovejoy *et al.*^(^[@ref7]^)^ noted a non-significant decrease in physical activity, as measured by triaxial accelerometer, as women transitioned from pre- to post-menopause. However, in an experimental setting (whole-room calorimetry) the authors found significant decreases in 24 h energy expenditure and spontaneous physical activity with age in women in those that transitioned to being postmenopausal but also in those who stayed premenopausal. This is in accordance with a marked decrease in activity with age (uncorrected for BMI)^(^[@ref38]^)^.

Postmenopausal women had markedly higher proportions of 18 : 2*n*-6 (1·3 mol/100 mol) and small but significantly higher *n*-3 PUFA (\<0·2 mol/100 mol) in AT but no significant difference in 16 : 0, 18 : 1*n*-9 or 20 : 4*n*-6. Previous studies have reported limited associations between AT 16 : 0 or 18 : 1*n*-9 and dietary intake but a consistent finding is the robust associations between the abundance of AT and dietary intakes of 18 : 2*n*-6 and *n*-3 PUFA^(^[@ref25]^)^. The proportion of 20 : 4*n*-6 in AT has been shown to be related to intake in an animal model but this was not found in human subjects^(^[@ref39]^)^. We found no difference in AT 20 : 4*n*-6 between pre- and postmenopausal women. Our findings indicate that about 20 % of the variance in AT 20 : 4*n*-6 is explained by the proportion of 18 : 2*n*-6, suggesting that endogenous synthesis of 20 : 4*n*-6 might be more important in premenopausal women. A case--control study found that gluteal AT 20 : 4*n*-6 was positively associated with the risk of incidence of myocardial infarction but was not associated with 18 : 2*n*-6. The biological relevance of the association between AT 20 : 4*n*-6 remains to be elucidated^(^[@ref39]^)^. Moreover, the effect of menopausal status on the findings of the study was not investigated although menopausal status of the women in the study was considered as a potential confounder. AT *n*-3 PUFA in our cohort were surprisingly comparable with data we have previously collated across many countries^(^[@ref25]^)^, despite a low intake of oily fish in the UK population^(^[@ref40]^)^. Overall, although there was no difference in the total fat intakes, biomarkers of specific dietary fatty acids indicated that the composition of dietary fat differed between the groups.

We found a significant correlation between AT *n*-6:*n*-3 fatty acids and BMD in postmenopausal women. Long-chain *n*-3 PUFA have been shown to be beneficial for bone health, as recently reviewed^(^[@ref41]^)^. Potential mechanisms for their action are complicated and are thought to include reduction in PGE2 synthesis, with suppression of inflammatory cytokines. Conversely, the *n*-6 fatty acid arachidonic acid may have an opposing effect. Thus the ratio of *n*-3:*n*-6 fatty acids has been implicated as being important as reviewed^(^[@ref42]^)^ and this is supported by animal studies; however, human studies have not all been in accordance^(^[@ref43]^,^[@ref44]^)^. We did not find an association between AT *n*-6:*n*-3 fatty acids and BMD in premenopausal women; this may have been due to the low intake of *n*-3 fatty acids in that group. Therefore, further work is required to establish the relationship between *n*-6:*n*-3 fatty acids and bone health in women. It is important to point out that dietary 18 : 2*n*-6 has health benefits; for example, substitution of 18 : 2*n*-6 for saturated fat is known to reduce plasma cholesterol^(^[@ref45]^)^. However, *n*-6 and *n*-3 fatty acids have opposing effects; both are ligands/modulators for nuclear receptors which control various genes involved in inflammatory signalling and lipid metabolism; thus the ratio of *n*-6:*n*-3 within the cell may strongly influence its function^(^[@ref46]^)^.

Weight and lean mass were positively associated with BMD in pre- but not postmenopausal women. This is in agreement with previous work that showed a significant association between lean mass and BMD in pre- and early peri-menopausal women that was stronger than the association between fat mass and BMD^(^[@ref47]^)^. Regarding postmenopausal women, some previous studies have shown fat mass and not lean mass was a significant determinant of BMD^(^[@ref48]^--^[@ref52]^)^, in agreement with our findings, but this was not found in other studies^(^[@ref47]^,^[@ref53]^--^[@ref55]^)^. A study looking at factors determining BMD in pre- and postmenopausal women in Japan found that lean mass was the most significant determinant of lumbar and total BMD in premenopausal women whereas fat mass was the most important predictor in postmenopausal women aged 45--83 years^(^[@ref56]^)^. We did not find an association between fat mass and BMD in postmenopausal women in the present study. This may be due to smaller numbers, smaller BMI range or a smaller age range in the present study (55--65 years for postmenopausal women). Exercise is also a confounder; it has been reported that BMD is only associated with fat mass in sedentary women^(^[@ref57]^)^. We found that moderate-intensity exercise was correlated with lean mass and BMD in postmenopausal women, but postmenopausal women undertook significantly less moderate exercise than premenopausal women.

At present the current RDA for Ca in the UK for men and women aged 19+ years is 700 mg/d^(^[@ref58]^)^. However, because of increased risk of osteoporosis after the menopause, higher Ca intake is sometimes recommended for postmenopausal women (for example, The British Dietetic Association recommends 700 mg/d for women 19+ years and 1200 mg/d for postmenopausal women^(^[@ref59]^)^). The recommended Ca intakes based on Western European, American and Canadian data are 1000 mg/d for females 19 years until menopause and then 1300 mg/d post-menopause^(^[@ref60]^)^. We found no significant difference in Ca intake for pre- and postmenopausal women; in agreement with this, we found no difference for AT 17 : 0 (a marker of dairy intake which is a major source of Ca in the diet). The mean intake of Ca of the postmenopausal group in the present study falls short of some of these recommendations (by over 400 mg/d). Postmenopausal women should be aware that if total energy intake is decreased, micronutrients such as Ca may decrease in parallel unless efforts are made to maintain a healthy, well-balanced diet.

Plasma total and LDL-cholesterol concentrations were significantly higher in the postmenopausal women, despite no difference in weight compared with the premenopausal women, as found previously^(^[@ref12]^)^. The higher plasma total cholesterol concentrations together with higher systolic blood pressure in the postmenopausal group are the major modifiable determinants of 10-year CVD risk using the Framingham risk equation (based on lipids), which was on average 3·6-fold higher in the postmenopausal group. This risk equation does not take into account the lower exercise in the postmenopausal group which could further increase plasma cholesterol and blood pressure and exacerbate risk^(^[@ref13]^)^.

The limitations of the present study are that it was a cross-sectional study, that the 3 d diet diary may not have been long enough to be representative of intake, and the women may have under-reported. Women may have exercised more and/or eaten less because of awareness of the recording procedures. There is some evidence that energy expenditure is lower in postmenopausal women during exercise as discussed above, and since menopausal status is not considered in the algorithms used for the accelerometer outputs; this could have resulted in over-estimation of the energy expenditure in the postmenopausal women, making the difference between the groups even greater. The postmenopausal women were older than the premenopausal women but this allowed us to exclude women in the peri-menopausal period, giving two well-defined groups. We had objective measures of activity and fatty acid intake and a novel, thorough combination of dietary and anthropometric measurements in groups well matched for waist and BMI. The design of the study means that there is a possibility of recruitment of more health-conscious individuals, especially in the postmenopausal group. Despite this issue, plasma LDL and blood pressure were significantly higher, and BMD was significantly lower in the postmenopausal women. Given the difference in energy intake and expenditure found in the study, it would have been interesting to measure plasma leptin concentrations.

The importance of maintaining body weight in mid-life cannot be underestimated for women where age, menopausal status and BMI are risk factors for CVD. We have shown that an equal BMI and waist circumference in post- compared with premenopausal women is associated with a significantly lower TEE and a tendency for lower energy intake. However, the maintenance of BMI in this way has the potential for compromised bone health in postmenopausal women; postmenopausal women spent less time performing moderate exercise and this was associated with a lower BMD. However, the main lifestyle determinant of BMD in postmenopausal women was dietary fatty acid composition (lower dietary *n*-6:*n*-3 ratio) and for premenopausal women, TEE predicted BMD. In summary, although the avoidance of weight gain in mid-life is beneficial for women\'s health, it should not be at the expense of reduced exercise, or diet quality, in order to help prevent the decline in bone health, and increasing CVD risk.
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[^1]: Nineteen of twenty-six and twenty-three of twenty-five pre- and postmenopausal women, respectively, consented to give adipose tissue biopsies.

[^2]: TEE, total energy expenditure; MET, metabolic equivalents of task; RQ, respiratory quotient; AEE, activity energy expenditure.
